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Our Mission is to help people with complex ﬁnancial needs experience an EXCEPTIONAL life.
Our Website

www.boxﬁnancialadvisors.com has a new look!
You will ﬁnd easy access to account login, oﬃce direc ons, and more.

Our Investment Committee

Our Team

Each quarter our Investment Commi ee meets to review
the markets and economy. Three vo ng members review
signiﬁcant market data and hear from current advisors
and appropriate support staﬀ. When necessary the
Commi ee adjusts the model por olios managed by the
ﬁrm. Our quarterly newsle er represents the
Commi ee’s general thoughts behind any adjustments.

N

ever speak out of anger, never act out of fear, never choose

from impa ence, but wait...and peace will appear. These
principles were made famous by American songwriter Guy Finley,
and the message is clear – human emo ons can drive us to poor
decisions which steal our peace. Lately, there has been no shortage of news to saddle investors with
pessimism and fear, and uncertain mes can make even the most conﬁdent investors uneasy. Amid the
turmoil, it can be diﬃcult to know when or if to react. But as the principles above suggest, it may be best
to just wait for clarity to emerge.
To read current prospectus informa on, please visit our website, www.boxﬁnancialadvisors.com.
Click on the Prospectuses link which is located under the About Us menu.

What Was
In past ar cles we have wri en about the
length of the economic cycle in our search
for signs of the peak. In the 4th quarter, the
markets seemed to indicate increasing
diﬃculty in forecas ng the late stages of an
economic cycle, and any surprises will be
met with greater vola lity. Although Q4 of
2018 was another great quarter for U.S.
business, plenty of worrying headlines
pushed indices down around 20%. Could
we have predicted this?

noise and headline news which poured
more gasoline on the ﬁre. Here in the
United States, the government shutdown
and debates over a border wall brought
increased uncertainty.
Amid these headlines, Jay Powell and the
Federal Reserve announced on December
19, 2018, they were going to increase rates
and projected two more rate hikes in 2019.
And while this was a slowdown of pace
from three hikes to two, there was a
feeling among investors the Federal
Reserve was no longer paying a en on to
the turmoil and fear in the markets and
were going to plow ahead indiﬀerently.

market is doing at any given me. We ask,
what is the data saying about how
businesses and consumers are doing?
Consumers con nue to experience an
almost Goldilocks experience. Inﬂa on
remains low, while wage growth con nues
to rise. In November, wages grew by 3.9%6
and unemployment of 3.9% in December2
con nues to remain under the Federal
Reserve goal of 5%.
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On average, the six months following the
midterm elec ons have historically yielded
the strongest average returns during a four
‐year presiden al cycle. No, we did not see
the 4th quarter dip coming in our last
paper, a strong testament to why market
ming is not a wise investment strategy,
and why we are proponents of our
StrongBox™ investment approach. So, what
happened that caused the market to have
the ﬁt it did?
The reason became more of an eﬀect of a
perfect storm of events which contributed
to the outcome. Markets o en react on
greed and fear while the underlying
economy is more fundamental. The 4th
quarter provided lots of fodder for fear and
uncertainty. Murmurings of Brexit delays
and missteps led to a concern of how
Europe is going to navigate this delicate
situa on. The tariﬀs with China and global
manufacturing slowdowns contributed to

These events together led to market
decline, even murmurs of recession, we
saw in the 4th quarter of 2018. History tells
us recessions arise from the needs created
by bad excesses. Speciﬁcally, the needs to
restore balance sheets abused in the last
expansion, purge bad business decisions,
restore liquidity, replenish savings, and
refocus on proﬁts, jobs, and income
crea on. We have yet to see any of these
tell tale signs appear. Ul mately, despite
the noise, we feel there is s ll a lot of
op mism to be had.

What Is

As always, our outlook focuses on the
economic fundamentals, not on what the

Businesses also con nue to provide strong,
posi ve data. The S&P 500 saw earnings
growth of 10.6% in the 4th quarter and
revenue growth of 5.9%. The S&P 500
companies are expected to con nue
moving forward with 2019 earnings
expecta ons of 5‐6%.1 These earnings are
driven by technology and manufacturing,
which con nue to perform well against the
manufacturing indicator (PMI) at 54.1.3

What Will Be

We see global growth slowing as the
expansion appears to enter its ﬁnal stage.
But the U.S. recession fears popula ng the
media are way overblown in our view. We
see U.S. growth stabilizing at a higher point
than other regions even as the eﬀects of
monetary and ﬁscal s mulus fade. Tighter
ﬁnancial condi ons pushed yields higher in
2018, but in 2019 we expect these same
ﬁnancial condi ons to ease on the basis
that interest rates are already at a level to
neither s mulate nor restrict growth.

Figure 1

Figure 1 Source:
Compustat, FactSet, Standard &
Poor’s, J.P. Morgan Asset
Management; (Right) Federal Reserve.
Guide to the Markets – U.S. Data are
as of December 31, 2018
Figure 2 Source:
FactSet, FRB, Robert Shiller, Standard
& Poor’s, Thomson Reuters, J.P.
Morgan Asset Management. Guide to
the Markets – U.S. Data are as of
December 31, 2018
Figure 3 Source:
U.S. Bureau of Labor Sta s cs

Growing economic headwinds and anxiety about the pace of
growth are causes for the Federal Reserve to be cau ous about
hiking interest rates further, and we expect the Federal Reserve
to become more data dependent. Currently, we are an cipa ng
one, possibly two, interest rate increases in 2019 amid slowing
growth and minimal inﬂa on pausing the Federal Reserve’s
premeditated quarterly paced hikes.
Looking forward, there are three key events to watch in the ﬁrst
quarter of the year. The ﬁrst is earnings. We expect con nued
earnings growth at a reduced rate from prior quarters. Second,
March 1, 2019, has been expressed as a hard deadline to
implement many of the tariﬀs from 2018.4 Hopefully, the
rela onship between China and the United States will con nue
to develop, and this deadline will come and go as a
nonconsequen al date. Finally, Britain's exit from the European
Union is currently scheduled for March 29, 2019.5 People
believe this deadline will be extended as lawmakers are having
diﬃculty coming to an agreement. We an cipate this
uncertainty to facilitate con nued vola lity in European
markets that may ripple across the world. Increased uncertainty
was paramount in 2018 and looks to spill into 2019. This
uncertainty will con nue to dominate our thinking for 2019.

Emo onal Wai ng
We all live at the mercy of our emo ons. Our emo ons inﬂuence
and shape our desires, thoughts, and behaviors and above all our
des ny. It is important during these periods of vola lity to keep
long term goals in perspec ve. Do not let the emo ons of fear or
greed drive investment decisions. Human emo ons will always
play a part in the stock markets’ performance, but it is the
fundamentals of the economy which drives the market in the
long‐term. In sum, there are many moving parts for investors to
consider in 2019. Corporate earnings are expected to grow, and
we believe there is evidence in place for a solid 2019 supported
by a strong economic backdrop despite all the emo onal worries
in the headlines.
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Sources:
1. Bu ers, John. “Earnings Insight.” FactSet, 14 Dec. 2018,
www.factset.com/hubfs/Resources%20Sec on/Research%20Desk/
Earnings%20Insight/EarningsInsight_121418.pdf
2. “Employment Situa on Summary.” U.S. Bureau of Labor Sta s cs,
U.S. Bureau of Labor Sta s cs, 4 Jan. 2019, www.bls.gov/
news.release/empsit.nr0.htm
3. “Ins tute for Supply Management | Established in 1915.” ISM ‐
Ins tute for Supply Management,
www.ins tuteforsupplymanagement.org/ismreport/mfgrob.cfm?
SSO=1
4. “U.S. Says March 1 'Hard Deadline' for Trade Deal with China.”
Reuters, Thomson Reuters, 10 Dec. 2018, www.reuters.com/ar cle/
us‐usa‐trade‐china/u‐s‐says‐march‐1‐hard‐deadline‐for‐trade‐deal‐
with‐china‐idUSKBN1O80LX
5. “UK Ministers See Brexit Delay beyond March 29 ‐ Evening Standard.”
Reuters, Thomson Reuters, 11 Jan. 2019, www.reuters.com/ar cle/uk
‐britain‐eu‐delay/uk‐ministers‐see‐brexit‐delay‐beyond‐march‐29‐
evening‐standard‐idUSKCN1P5179
6. “Wage Growth Tracker.” Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta,
www.frbatlanta.org/chcs/wage‐growth‐tracker?panel=1

Figure 2

W

hat can we expect for 2019 following a 4th quarter downturn? As of late the market has begun

gaining ground on the losses from last quarter. History indicates a strong correla on between near‐term
stock movements and trends in earnings es mates. Earnings es mates are based on predic ons through the
lenses of the viewer, which can be tainted by headlines. Consider the market is simply an economic predictor
that is some mes right and some mes wrong. If the market is right and earnings weaken, we expect the
market to con nue its vola lity. The good news is the market has already repriced itself and there doesn’t
appear to be much room for further correc on. If the market is wrong and some of the issues in the wall of
worry dissipate, 2019 could be a strong year. With valua ons below long‐term averages and the economy
con nuing to move forward, the markets should begin to work back towards fair pricing, and we could see
posi ve gains for the year.
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On February 12, 2019, the Box Financial
Advisors Team and families came
together to help pack meals with Feed
My Starving Children, an interna onal
ministry organiza on that provides
nutri ous meals to people around the
globe in extreme poverty.

701 4th Ave S Ste 1710 | Minneapolis, MN 55415
Branch | 612.347.7809
www.boxﬁnancialadvisors.com

Douglas R. Box, Cyrus S. Shabaz, Dan Harrington, Chris Hasling, and Eric Hedberg are registered representa ves oﬀering securi es and advisory services through Cetera Advisor
Networks LLC, member FINRA/SIPC, a Broker‐Dealer and a Registered Investment Advisor. Some advisory services are also oﬀered through AdvisorNet Wealth Management.
Cetera is under separate ownership from any other en ty. The views stated in this le er are not necessarily the opinion of Cetera Advisor Networks LLC and should not be
construed directly or indirectly as an oﬀer to buy or sell any securi es men oned herein. Due to vola lity within the markets men oned, opinions are subject to change
without no ce. Informa on is based on sources believed to be reliable; however, their accuracy or completeness cannot be guaranteed. Past performance does not guarantee
future results. This newsle er is designed to provide accurate and authorita ve informa on on the subjects covered. It is not, however, intended to provide speciﬁc legal, tax,
or other professional advice. For speciﬁc professional assistance, the services of an appropriate professional should be sought. Addi onal risks are associated with interna onal
inves ng, such as currency ﬂuctua ons, poli cal and economic stability, and diﬀerences in accoun ng standards. Investors cannot invest directly in indexes. The S&P 500 is an
American stock market index based on the market capitaliza ons of 500 large companies having common stock listed on the NYSE or NASDAQ.

